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Preface
H hns been the cnstom frnm ancient times, when the govcrnrnonL of one eountry lays its hands on a foreigner who knows the
affairs of his eonntry, and, when it is to the advantage of the government to lmow such affair!:!, to question the foreigner and put down
his a.nswel'B in the form of depositions.
During the wars between the Siamese and tho Burmese, the
t>raetice of taking dopositions assumed great importance, because it
watl tho moans of getting information abont the physical features of
tho onBmy's eotmtry, its strength, its history, cnstoms aud usages.
When tho Si:.lmeso captured a Burmese prisoner of war, ho was
questiono<l nbnnt Burma and his statements were noted down. 'l'hot•e
are many Htwh statements in manuscripts in the Va;ihanibna National
Library, hut, it has been impracticable to pnblish most of them.
'l'lw namo of the Bnrmcae general who made the deposition
that follows here is generally known in Siamese history as
A1·prakannani, or Dharprakharmani.
He is sometimes called
Myownn or Bo Myonguam. Myownn is a Burmese honorific title for
a govorncr of a town or city, and Bo Myongnam is the title given to
a governor of a town who is also a military general. The Burmese
word Bo is similar to the old Siamese usage of Ohow Khun or Ohow
Khun Me-tab ( Ohow Khnn, the general).
'l'he account of Arprnkarmani as given in Siamese history is
that he was a nobleman who lived in the city of Ava. In the. year of
the horse, the 4th of the decade, Ohuln Sakkaraj 1124, Bnddhist
Et·a 2305, during the reign of His Majesty Somdet Phra Ohow
Snriyamarinton at Ayudhya, the Burmese King Mang ( Manng)
Lawk ( Nanngdawgyi ), who was a son of Minlaung ascended the
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throne. He ordered 'l'aing-gya-min-ganng, l\1 itr ~~aha l\a w a rata, awl
Arprakarmani to lead a force of Burmaml awl inv:ulu < !Jd!•rr~~nwi,
which, at that time, was probably an intlopendt•n t d t Y. \\'ht·n tht•y
captured Chiengmai, tho King of Ava appllinled . \rpr:d\al'llJ<llli a:l
Myownn to conduct the administrative alfairH nf tltP l'i t r. I•'rnm
that time onward, whenever the BurmoHO iuva<lml Hi:!ln, ,\rpralwr·
mani was chosen as the general to lead thn Clhionglllai ~~toutiugt•ttf. in
the invasion. AftElr Dhonlmri was chosen aH tlw t•apital 111' Hi:u!l,
King Somdet Ph1·a Buddha Yodfa Chnlnlnlw, who waH at that t.ime
still holding the title of Chow Phyu Clwlni, ennlmaJHit•tl an P:qwdiLion
to invade Chiengmai, in the year of the horse. the uixth tleeude,
Chula Saklmraj 1136, Bnddhist Era )!317. 'l'lte Hm·wNH' appnintntl
Phya Chaban and Phya KawUa, loaders of. tlw pet~ple of Chinlllmt:ti,
to command a force to resist the army of the Kiug of nhnulmri.
They, however, went over to His Majesty Sorntlet Pllra Bud1lha YoMa
Chulaloke, joined the Siamese forces, and lJW!'eltr.!ll 1•n (!hif·IIM!llai.
'l'lw Siamese attacked and captured lho eity. Arjlmlwrmalli awl
the Burmese forces withdrew, and established !ht'UlfH! 1Vl'H at. i\[ anng
Chiengsen. They continued to molest tho townH :lllcl vil]agPB in Llw
north, up unto the time of the first king of tho dty of: lbt:makcnlin
(Bangkok).

In the year of the goat, Oth deeil!le, Ohula Hakltaraj

1149, Buddhist Era 2330, His Majesty

Kin~:

of Ava Badon (King
Bodawpaya) sent reinforcements t.o Arpi•akarllHmi to mmblt• him tn
attack Maung Ji'ang in Mouton Payah. Bnt the [Wnpll' t~f Mouton
Payab were on the side of the Siamese, and wlwn 1he fore(}fl mHler
Arprakarmani tried to collect the men th()ro, they all IIN1 into tho
sun·ounding countryside. When the roinforcenumts Helll fr(llll Ava
arrived and established themselvns in Mnuug 1!\mg, t.hn rwnple of
Maung Chiengsen, led by Phya Pre ( Mang Chai ), Pl1ya Youg and
Phya Chiengrai, found a favourable moment to attack tho Burmese

They captured Arprakarmani and sent him to His Majesty
King Somdet Phra Buddha Yodfa Chnlaloke at Ayndhyrt, whore the
Burmese general's deposition was taken.

forces.

How extensive the deposition was is not known. 'rhe Hoyal
Library received only the part in which Arprakarmani spoke about
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Burnwsc hiHlory. Nor it ialmown who composed the deposition. 'rhe
Siamrt:e languago nsed in it is very good and was praised by His
i\Injesty King Somdet Phra Ohom Klao (King Monglmt, or Rama IV)
in his own handwriting. His lVIajesty also wrote the following note,
whieh was appended to a copy of the deposition:
"'!'his hook (in manuscript form) is an old copy; it is not
lmown who composed it, but it must haYe been written during the
reign of King Somdet Phra Buddha Yod.fa Ohulaloke, using correctly
the wot•ds ..• (here follows a list of Siamese words which are different
from t.he mo<lern usage and which will not be of interest to t.hose
wlJl) 1lu not lmow Sinmese. 'l''iYtnS ). The sct•ipt department, should
mal.:e a eopy of it as an example before returning it to the Royal
Library. 'l'his copy is not the original one but u copy made during
the reign of King Somdet Phra Nang Klao."
Ill

fJJamrong Cfl.ajanubhab
Vajirn~I'it'tna

National Library
May bt., Buddhist Eru 2458

Ti-lE:

TESTIMONY OF AN INHABITANT OF THE CITY OF AVA

I, the Myowun, respectfully beg l'l'l'llli!1Milllt l.n waJn; this
statement, as far as I can remember, fot• snl•wis:;iom tn IIi:~ M:dt'Hty,
of history during the time the sous of lho ti11lar l"<ll'o~ t'Hlf'ol thP eity
of Ratanapura Ava. In the yeat• Saltkaraj lOtH!, tlw euttulry of
Hongsawadi was under the rule of Ava. 'l'ha ldll:~ of Hatauapnra
Ava appointed Sa Anng (Bm·mesc, M:mnff, 'l'ha Anll~~) tn he' lite
govemor of the city, Hongsawadi, and Nai Ht.mg 'Mu, who hf·lonf,(t•d
to the elephant department, to be aBI:IiHtant gnvut·nur in ehat'g\' of
provisions. The people nf Hongaawadi wet•,. fond of Xai :-;eng l\fn,
and he thought of revolt, captured Nui Sa Anng, aud murdt~l'(•tl him.
Nai Seng Mu then became tho gnvHntut• 11f Ibn ei! y of
Hongsawadi. He ma<le a yonngor hrolh~r of hil-l l pat·aji1 ill <:Oill•
mancl of the boat forces antl sent. him up to atlrwk tilt! l'ity of Ava.
Another younger lH'other of hiR, whom l~t• had !'ppuiotnd tho
governor of Dalu, was plaeHd in eommautl n£ tlw land f,il'l'l'H lo gn
up to Ava and attack it at tho samo tinw. 'l'lwy !aiel Hit•gu tn Atrl
for three years and captured it in Saklwr;d 1114. 'I'Jw ll paraj;i,
then seized the king of Ava and th(• t•oyal fawily, allil JH'II(~l't!.<lr:<l
with them to Hongsawadi, loaving behi111l the g••VI'l'll!H' td' ])ala am!
'l'alahan in Ava to administer the aiTairH of tlH~ et•llflll'Y· 'l'hmw
two became awaro thut (Maung) Aung /':oya, t.h1• Mi11lauug, WtlH
collecting a forco of four or llve thousand moll f'I'Oill ftlltt'ltwn vill:lgoa.
Maung Aung lleya brought np todtly palm lJ'IIIIlm and
constructed a fort at Muksoho. rr!w govemor of llaht and 'l'alalum
sent a force of 1,500 men under the commtmd of; a JWU~· <dlleur to
make a reconnaissance. 'l'hoy found the 1\finlauug t'HHtiug at the
village of Boksod, only 800 wahs (a Simnoso uwmmrn u( l(:lJgtl!; one
wah is approximately 2 metres. 'l',mnB.) hom Mt.luw1 1u. 'J'hern wns
a fight; the Mons were worsted and retired to Av;~. 'l'lwn the
governor of Dala sent Katoke Wnn 'l'awtawlrala Bo wilh a forc:o of
20,000 men, consisting of about G,OOO Mons and lG,OOO Bmnums,
with 'l'alaban as commander-in-chief, to snrroun<l :tvlt'Jlcsoho for
fifteen days. The Iv.Ion forces were short of provisions and they
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snfl'\'l'Utl grnaLly, killing bnftaloes ancl. bullocks and eating their flesh

as their only food.

Tho Minlaung went out aiHl attacked the 1\fon

forcei:l, who were WOl'Hted in the fight and fled to the city of Ava.
'l'ho furces under

llHl

Minlanng pursued the Mom; from morning

till ulit.lday, and obtained many arms and much ammunit.ion.
'l'he gnvomor of Dala ordered 'l'nlaban and Amat Knloke
Wuu 'l'awlaw Kala Bo to remain in Ava with a force of 5,000 Mons
antl 5,000 Bnrmans in order to gnard the city, while he himRPlf
wont hack to Hongsawadi, taking with him his family as well as
llHl!ly gtHHJ,

hoth large and small.

The distance by river from

Ava to Hongsao,\'adi wai:l a ten days' journey.
The l\Tinlaung sent Minhla 1\1inganng with a force of 1,500

llJeu in nne tlir<~<!Lion, and 'l'lwynat Wun with a force of 1,500 men
in aut•l lu~r. to levy ll\!m in fonrtetm towns in tho district of Ava.
'l'he

lllf!ll

in these towns camo in, contributing about 1,000,

~2,000,

il,fiOO, •1,000, tuul ;J,OOO rnc:n aeenl'ding to the Hize of the town.
'l'llll two etll!lllllllltilll'H galhl•retl tug~!liH!l' iu all about :20,000 men
fr11lll

the

I.I>WllR

in the <listriet.

From the twenty villages round

about. Ava not far from Millu:10ho at a distance of one Lo thl'eo day1-3'
.i•nll'nr:y, they <:o!lt•e\,Pil abont JO,OOO nH:n, the villages eontrihnt.ing
flonm 1 ()() to 1,000 men aceortling to their Aizc. They eollecteil thus
about ilU,OOO men in both the towns and the villages over a period

of lG dayu.

When al1 the men arrivetl at M CJksobo, they \vere

ordet•t•tl to prneue(l ut otw.; to the siege of the city of Ava.

i\liulaung

SlcJlt,

'l'he

'l'lwnabadi, Min Hla. Minguang and Sonnena Bn with

a fm·<~o nf 10,000 men in atlvanec.

Min Malta 'l'haynahadi 'l'haynat

Wun was eonunau<lor-ill-t:hief of tho main force of 20,000 men.
Manng Ha, a

HOll

of Miulaung, was supreme commander of all the

furee::; proeN!<l ing tu the siege of the city of Ava.
'l'hc fighting arouni1 the city of Ava lasted for :five days.
'l'alaban'A forces were defeated, but he was able to leave the city
and he eBtablishecl himself in the town of Pray (Bu?·mese, Promo),
below Ava at a distance of seven nights by river.

Maung Ha was

ordered l>y his father, the Minlanng, to remain in command at Ava.

Phra Phrai!wu Salarak

In the ye:ll' of Saldwraj 1115, in llw tift h lll~>llllt (April), llw
governor of Hongsawadi orderc~d his yonnget• hrotlt~• r, llw I' praji~. iu
command, with 'l'alaban and Katnk Wmt 'I'awtaw 1\alaLu, tu luke an
advance force and to go np by lancl ami river t•• lay :;il•gn t11 till.'
city of Ava. Manng Ha hurriedl~r sent u lt!tll•r hy a lliC'ti:ieiigt:r to
his fathe1·, t.he Minluang, saying thut many Mn11 froi·•·•·tl hail arrived
before Ava. A ung Zeya, the .Minlauug, tlwruupnn i't'ltl furct•B to
assist him and attack the Mons. 'l'he t.oaHl tlallk 111' t h•< ad\ all•·•· f11l'tl' uf
2,000 men was under the command nf Min lila N~l;., '!'liP l'l'iuct:
of 'l'oungoo, a younger Lrnther of Minlauug, w:n; i11 t:utumaud of a
force of 1,000 men on the east. flank. 'l'lw jouru•·y fn•lll 1\l(daH•Ilu
to Ava took two nights and three dayH hy lu.:tt. Ou tlw rivl'r llu1rc
were 150 boats, of all sizes, eomp!1:te with guns, lan~·· uud !ltnall,
and other weapons of war, with gnnpowdPr. 'l'hH :Miulauug ordtorNI
Mayola WutmaLrar Bo in a eomtruuHl with a fnl't!l.! .. r !!,f,OU I!H'll
in 80 boats as an advance l'iverforce. Agga M:tlw 'l'lwynal odi 'l'lwyuut
Wnn was placed in command of a foree oC HlOO 1m·n i11 IOitltal~; w!Jil:h
was ordel'ed to go down by river frorn ·M t,Jc~;oho, At t lwl t irm•, tho
land and river forces on the WE!Ht and e,~wlt td: thn dt.y t•owpl'iHed
10,000 men and HiO boats. Upon arriving al thn Yilla~ow 1J! <!lwd<yPllg,
which was 800 wahs dislrmt from MMrsolw, they uti:! 11 ft,reu of
Mons 10,000 strong and alJOnt 100 boats commalltktl !Jy MutaH 111' tho
rank of Smings. There was a fJght with tlw Ihti'IIH!IW fon~t:H 011 bulh llw
land and the water, which caused a delay of fiftcJc:u duyH. 'l'he furem!
in boats under the overall com!lllllHl of Amat 'l'alah:m mtdtl nul
stand against the Burmese attack and Hod to tht• Hit•gu of A vu. '!'he
Burmese forces pnrBued and attacked the 1\:fon fnrt~cm. 111 tho y~•ar
Sakkaraj 1116, on the 15th of the waxing moou of tlw t\lh month
(May), the Uparaj1i., the Sming Mons and I:!OV(H'Ill cou!uwudcrH who
had surrounded the city of Ava gave up the siego, rot.rt!ttlod, and
established themselves at the town of Pray.

In the year Sakkaraj 1116, on the lOth of the wuuiug moou
of the 6th mont.h (May), in the afternoon, thore was a gt·eat rain nnd
electrical storm. Lightning struck sixteen times ut difl'erant places
in the city of M6ksobo, namely, (1) the post to whieh tlHl planks
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written in gold let,ters giving the name of the city was fixed; (2) at a
post hy the side nf Benchapbat hall; (3) at a post at the door of the
palacP; (·1) at a KM tree in tho palace enclosure; (5) at the portico
nf tho palacP; (G) at the central hall in the palace; (7) at a post in a
house or a place of residence of priests; (8) at a pagoda; (9) at an
elephant shod by the side of the gate of the hall built of sandal
wootl; (10) at a post in the door of the city; ( 11) at a pond in the palace
enelosnre; (1~) at a house in the city; (15) at a Makhampom tree in
the city; (1.6) at a plank written in gold letters right in front of the
door of the palaeo.
On the Hrst of the waxing moon of the twelfth month
(November), Minlanng assembled his ministers, so<Jtbsayers, brahnwns and learned men and asked those who harl seen the lightning
strike in the city of Moksobo sixteen times in one day, from the
aftemoon to evening, what it portended. The soothsayers, brahrnans and loat•ned men prophesied that tho Minlanng would he

replol0 wiLh power and that he would overcome his enemies at, the
city o.f: Ava whore they woulcl cet•tainly be defeated. 'l'he Minlanng
so.icl that. if Htwh wot·e the ease, in the year Saldmra:i 1116 on the 3rd
waxing moon of tho 7th mouth (June), he wonld march with a
foren of i\0,000 men, wl,lo were in M6ksobo and Ava, both by land
and liy rivor. lin m·derecl his son, Manng Ha, to command the
advauuo :foreeH, and he himself commanded the main army. In
that yt!at', on tho 12Lh of the waning moon of the 7th month (.June),,
he pt·oc~eedocl to HongHawnrli, ordet'ing his son, Manng Ha, to go
ahead with an advance force.
From that time, for a period of one year, the Bnt·mese
forces were fighting tho Mon forces under the Uparaja, the younger
brother of: the governot• of Hongsawadi at the town of Pray.

'l'he

Mons under the Uparajfi and the Smings were defeated a11d retreated
to the town of Hangoon ( S·iamese, Yangkung ). 'l'he forces under
Minlanng remained at

the town of Pray,

while those

under

Maung Ra, which formed the ad vance force, pursued the Mon
forces up to Rangoon during the waning moon of the 12th month
(November).

In the year Sakkaraj 1117, on the 5th of

the
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waning moon of the 6th JlHillth (1\[ay ), Uw !lp,tra.i:i. awl th·· !imiug
Mon forces snlfered a defeat at tlw haudt: of tlw Hllt'IIH't''' forl'!•!:i;
they retre:<t.od from Rangoon and et~!:idllis!ted tht•mH• ·l\ n: a r t hn I11Wll
of Syriam (8iameso, Siang).

Minlaun~: hrun~ht. duwn hit~ fnrePli to

the town of Hangoon and stayea tlwt•e f,r a yt•ar·. liP !ht'lt IH't!Pred
his son, Maung Ra, whn was in conunand of atlvaw·•· ft~l'•'!':·:, lu Ulw
command of the main forces, and :tppoiuted him to tl~t• dti··l' command of the combined forces with 'l'hayuahodi Tlwynilt Wmt, l\fiu.
hla Min Gaung, nnd other comrnaudnrH.
town o:E Syriam in the waning

llWOll

M:nwg Ha att:wkt:~l tlu•

of tlw 7th

auol
?IIiulaun:.: :uul

llllilllh (

.lt!th•)

captured the town in thr. 11th month ( Ot~tolir•t· ).
the army assembled in the to\Vll awl left it tu•:d.Jn·t·.
~!iulauug
bnilt a new town at a place callcHl %etnwatli. di:ilaut ft'"lll !]tP Pity
of Hongsawadi 50 sens (a Siautcse uwaKlll't~ nf h·nvt h: a

fWil

is

eqnal to 20 wahs or 40 metres. 'l't·an~.).
'l'he governor of Hongtluwa<li ~t-nt tl11~ ~\~llinl' Amals hPariug
presents to interview Minlaung aurl tlisntHH (H':tt·•· lt•l'lltl', I£1~ prO·
mised to give to Minlaung one of: hiH tltLugh!l•t·s. 1\Tiulaii!IJ! theu
issned orders to the comtnanclers of !tis at'JHY to dnft~l' t!H• attnc~k

on the town of Pegu ( 8·inmese, I' ago). Tn tlw y,.a t· ~;ddwt•aj 'Ill H,
tho 5th of the waxing moon of tlw 4Lh mnut.h ( 'Mal'dt ), th" f.~ovnrwn·
of Hongsawadi presonteu his duughLel' uf 17 yoarH uf agn to Min.
lanng. The Uparaja and the governor of Dala, who \\'t't'(! Minliillnf.(A
.younger brothers, and 'ralabnn, who wal:l hiH w•pllow, W~"J'CI not
pleased. "Why shonld a daughter be givrm to Minlau11g !''' t.llc•y
asked. "If the governor of Hnngsawa1li wtmts t.n htJ a Hlavc~ nl'
Minlanng, lot hirn. Bnt we together with all tl11! 'l'ha,\'nullu!li und
the populace will fight to the death to savo the eity." 'l'lu· ~~~~\·tmH1r
of Hongsawadi then said, "If the Uparajii,, tltr. 1-(0V('l'l!Ol' uf nala,
nncl Talaban will not yield the cit.y to be a llerwndoney of Minlaung, let it be with the loss of a danghtet·." 'l'lw governor of
Hongsawacli then let it be known that bo wnnlrl fight nguiust
Minlanng's army. Minlanng said to his comruan1lors. "1'he governor
of Hongsnwadi breaks his faith and will fight against us."

He

immediately ordered his commanders to surround the eity,

'!'he
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They ignited inllammahle

mtttl!rial in the oily aml lhrew ropes over the walls to the Burmese
forees who wt•re Lhereby able to capture it.

'l'he governor of

Hongsawru1i, the Uparajft, Phaya Dala, and all the ministers were
In Saklmraj 111(), in the 8th month (July),

Rf'izPd that. night.

Minlnnng rPt.nrnefl to Muksobo, taking with him the governor o.f
Hongsawatli, his family and rr~latives and his other belongings,
sueh as his decorations. In Mt>ksoho, Minlaung permitted the
governor nf Hongsawadi, his family and relations and his ministers
to live in enmfnrt..

Tn the year nf Snkkaraj 11:21, on the lOth of the waning moon
nf t.lw ihd month (Fehrnary), Minlaung ordered his son, Manng Ra,
to lr>vy a foree of 20,000 men with a minister ( Siameso, Amat) by
tho nnmr. of 1\Iinhla Ymm, and Minhla Mingaung and proceed to
Ayuthia ( .S'inmeM, Kt·nng Dwarawadi Sri Ayudhya) as an advance
forr.o. Minlanng himself was in commancl of the main army conRiHt.ing of i\0,000 men; in all there were 50,000 men, including the
ail van cr. forerB and his own. 'rhey reached Prome on the 15th
of thn waxing monn of tho 4th month (March). H waH then the rainy
AOason and Minlanng rested there.
He ordered his son, Manng Ra,
tn t'Pmain wilh his fnt•ces and ordered Minhla Yaza and Minhla
Minganng, with 11 force of 20,000 men, to go down and stay at.

Han[.(onn.
When the rainy season had ended, Minlaung and his son
loft Pt•nmo in the 11th month (October) and reached Hangoon in
tho 12th month ( Novemhel' ).

He ordet•ed Minhla Yaza anrl Minhla
t.n lake command of the advance force of 20,000 men and
attack 'ravny. He arranged to have 4 cargo boats (Siamese, kampan)
and !'iO water war boats, with a foree of 10,000 men, complete
with provisions, and ordered Arkarbomhn to take the command of
the land :mrl forces and attack 'l'avoy. Minl;:mng stayed in
'l'avoy after it was captured and ordered Minhla Yaza and Minhla
Mingaung to attack Mergni (Siamese, Marit) and Tannasarirn
Mingann~

(Siamese, Tanow ).

He ordered Arkarbomhu with a force of

10,000 men which he had in cargo boats to attack Mergui and
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Tannasarim. Minlanng had his forceH mal'(~h iBlllH'diatd~· l•y hm•l
and he followed in their walro. Bllforc his laud fot'<'I'H n•;ll:lJ,.,! tho
two towns, they wel·e joined by Minhltt Ym:tt tUHI Miulllu ;\!iugauug
with their forces in boats. Minlaung reaolH•il :'lfPJ'glli awl 'l'nn·
nasserim and he rested his army at 'l'amH\SfH+l'illl. 'l'h~·u l1n plaeetl
Minhla Yaza and Minhla Mingaung in conJtn:md .,f uuit:-; of lht·
advance force of 20,000 men with his son, Mam1g Ha, iu ••\'t•rall
command. They were to march against Ayuthia, :tlld :\liiJ!:mng,
with his own forces, followed them. Wht•n In: anivurl iu Aynthia,
Minlanng became ill with consumption drw to ,·em·t·•·nl ditH•af:e.
His condition became worse and he orrlerPd l\fiuhla :\Iiu;"!:tllllP: to
form a rear guard with a force of 10,000 llH'II. Hn ndr.·al<~•l hy
way of Raheng. From Raheng to the honnclary h..twe(•ll Sialll awl
Burma was a distance of 900 sons. On the way lw l''ipirt•d, an•l ltiH
son, Maung Ra, carried his father·~ hody in a pal;tnquin to 1\ft,Jr~Hlm.
which he reached in the waxing moon of tlte lith IIJPIIIh (:\fay).
His body was cremated with white and l'(~tl H:llldal '''""tl ( ,l.,'it~IIIIWI',
Chand Deng, Chand IOwo; Bm·nume, Sant!aln1 Ni, H:mdalm Pltyll.
'1'1·ans.). 'l'hc ilre was pnt ont by ~praying it. with ro!-!1' wal"l', :111.!
his burnt bones WCl'C pnt in a now eart.hm·11 Jl"l whit:h wm; gildvd
and dropped in the middle nf a river,

In the yeut· Saklwraj 112;J in tho 'Hlt rwmlh ( l\1 ;q·,•h ), I hfl
eldest son of Minlaung, whose namo wafl Maung Law!• ( Natlllgdawgyi), ascended the throne. In the (ith mnlllh of llw 14:nno Y«'lll',
Minhla Mingaung, who was in command o£ rtmr gna1'1l Powl'ing tlw
retreat; wit.h a force of 10,000 men, arrived at Avu. H(l t\(dlenti'd
men and t.heir families in the Av::t district and 1\(•Jlt thew eouel•td(Hl
in tbs city of Ava. He refused to snbmili t.o Maung Lawk, wl111 had
ascended the throne of his father at Moksobo, 1\Jartllg J.awk som1
became aware that Minhla Minganng thought of rtllwllillll. He
therefore ordered Ohita Haja, the Sengneng Bo, and 1\Iiu·nw~~ BaJa,
the Sabkung Bo, with 20,000 men as an advance foreu to go down
and surround Ava. Then Manng Lawk camo down with 11 foree
of 30,000 men and established himself at the town of Sagaing
(Siamese, Ohakeng) on the opposite bank of the river. 'l'b ey

I

!
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fuugh t one another for seven Jnonths, and at last the city of Ava
wa::~ eapturetl.

Minhla Mingaung Heel from Ava bnt Maung Lawk's

force::~ rmrsued him and shot him dead.
tn l\lt,ksobo.

Maung Lawk then returned

In the year Sakkarnj 1123, in the 4th month (March),
wmtderfnl Lhiugs happened; there was an earthquake, and from all
four d irectionA eame a shattering sound like the loud report of a
t.~auuuu.

There

Wtll:l

an eclipse of the snn and a comet appeared.

'l'he younger brother of Minlaung whose name was Thado
'llzaua, aud who hall been appointed govemor of the town of
'l'onngou, dt.H:itled to revo1t against Muung T...awk, his nephew, who
hall aHeendccl the throne at Moksobo.

Maung Lawk had already

<Hdert~d Hula 1\linding Sunlald, who was an Amat, to the command

of 5,000 llHm, with instructions to levy men on tho way from the

towu uf Pray to 'l'onngoo.

When Manng I.awk became aware that

'l'hado Ut~tma, the governor of 'l'oungoo, intend to revolt 1\gainst
him, lw ordured :Min·nge BaJa in command of 3,000 men to march
ahead aH au advuuce force, wiLh Yolut Wnn in command of 7,000
at~ a liupporLiug force, against 'l'oungoo.
In the year Sakkaraj

men

11~~~1. in

tho

l~~th month

(November), he mobilized a force of

10,000 uwu, and tlltwed Argarkyawdin in charge to march ahead

of him.

He himf.lelf commanded the main army of 20,000 men

against 'l'ouBgoo.

In the 12th mouth on the lOth of its waning

woun he arrived at 'l'oungoo. On the 2nd of the waxing moon of the
:!nll numth (Jan nary), Toungoo fell, and 'l'hado U zan a, togethet·

with his wife, children, and nobles were captured, Maung Lawk
took them to Mdksobo.

He did not harm them and they have been

maintained at Moksobo np to the present time.
•ralaban and Phya Taw Phya (I suspect he was none other
than Binnya 'l'aw. 'l'rans.), who escaped with their families on the
fall of Hongsa wadi, were staying at Kawbien in the district of
Martaban. lVIanng Lawk ordered Lamaing Wun, with a force of
3,000 men to go to Talaban and Phya Taw Phya and to speak to
them amicably.

'l'he Lamaing Wnn, on reaching them, spoke to

them most amicably and asked them to surrender to Maung Lawk.
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Hlll'l'<'lldl•l' tn ll~t• 1\im~ ol'
If the king of Ava Ht:i:t.tlH nw alld tluvH 11nt kill
me but maintains me in comfort, tlwu the K iug nf A ra i:; a fH11\,

'l'alabun replied to Lamaiug Wun, "1( I

Ava, I am a fool.

But they seized roy mother after the fttll 11f If.,n~~tlaw;nli.
should I die, let me see the i'aco of Ill~' llat•lln•r

1'111'

'l'alaban and Phya 'l'aw Phya and tlwir Luuili•·:;

1·~H·n

a li!~<IIWUI."
Wt·P·

:wi..:•.·ll

and sent up to Moksobo where they wen· lltaiutailw.t ir ••.~••lllf»t'!. lt~·
Manng Luwk.
Chiengroai with its 57 depend(•nciuB waH fvl'llW!'IY a l'l'"VilH.'f~
of the kingdom of Ava.

But it had C(~aseal tit oll:Wl'Vt~ !In• ;uteil~Ht

eustom and would not send presents to M:tuug Lawlt.
1125 year, the 8th of the waxing

lllOllll

of Uth

lltOUtlt

1u naklwraj

t .:\Pvt:wht•t• ),

Maung Lawk ordered 'l'ainztl Mingauug lu tako t:orumaud of ::.uuumen

as an advance force, and me, Arpark::ti'IJJau i, to c·om wau•l 7,1100 mcn
as a supporting force, and to marelt againHt Ohii;Jn.:lllai. Ju lite~ lirHt
month ( December) we reached Chit•ugruai.
for four months before Ohinngmai fell t11 tlin Bllt'llll'h!~

Ull<•w
Chan, the govet•nor of Chiengmai, WttH c·.aptu n·tl t"~:\'llu·r· wil h hi»
fa.mily. But before tho Burmeso f:or('f!H enulil t'i•l ttl'lt tn l\1 ;.ki:Jollt~,
lVluuug Lawk expired in the 4t.h mouth ( 1\l:tJ'I'\t ). 'l'ht! .. \,~H!IJUk!o!
arruK.

were performed aeeortling to cnst.ouJ.

ln Saklmra.i 11:2:1 year in tlw ·tlh llll>lltlt ( Mat•,·h ), M:mng
Ra, a son of Minlaung, lho younger lll'eti!H·r ,,£ Ma1111g Lawk, aH.
eended the throne. I, Ar·parkut·uwni, who t'lliJIIIWIIakd tlw f,l'!~I~H
wltielt had attaeked Chir.ngmni, aHkt!cl .Maha Namtm witlt a f•ll'l~t·
of 7,000 men to take Chow Cltan and ldH fawilr alad pt·Ntt•llt
them to Manng Ha, while with a foreo of :1,00() 11t(!fl l !lfaya•tl iu
Chiengmai to guarc1 t.he eit,y. Mm111g Ha waH lli!'ll pllltlidy lmowu
by t.he name of the lord of the whit.(! clephaut ( HiuhyHHltin ).
maintained Chow Chan and family

Ho

in enmfurt.

In tl1e 11th month (October) of tho sauw r(~ar, :\! uung Ha
ordered Yolat Wnn to go down to Ava and reeonHlnwt the city of
Ava and refurbish the palaces there,
King of Ava.

'1~nlahnn

waute(l to lwnn tlw

He had his servant who was lltllli(~t.l Nai 'l'Wt! flll·ow
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But the

llcrvant waH apprehended in the act anll an investigation proved
that 'l'alaban iutondecl to harm the King of Ava.

The King there-

upon ordt•x·ecl tlw execution of 'l'alaban.

In 8aldmraj 112G year, in the 12th month (November),
1\Ianug Ha orderetl Athe Wungyi and Taingza Bo to tah com-

maud of' .10,000 men as an advance force, while he himself, in
eomrua1Hl

or

the main army of 20,000 men, went to attaek the city

of KutlJ,'.,
In the same year, in the waxing moon of the 2nd
mouth (.January), he captnred th~ city of the KathC. The Chid
and his family wore seized and taken to MOksobo, aniving there in
tlw :lr:l lltonth (February).
In Saklwruj 1127 year in the 6th month (May), the King
eauw down Et·nm MtJlcsobo and reigned in the cit.y of Ava.

He

brought with hint the Chie£. of Kathe and his family and maintained
thmu iu eomforL.

On the 5th of the waning moon of the 7th month

(:June) of the sumo year there was a great rain. Lightning struck the
lmiltliug that houseu the drum for telling the hours of the day anrl
uight. It Hll'ttek the pinnacle uf the palace, which caught fire and
UHt<lu the top uf the palaeo break and fall down.

But the ti rr:• was

pnt1 011t aud tho Htorrn and rain !Lbatetl and finally stopped. 'l'he King

of Ava HHkocl tlw ~:~oothaayers, brahmans and learned men what all

t.hiH muaut,, a111l tlwy precliote<l that His Majesty would overcome his
enoxuiuH and that hi~ subjects throughout his kingdom would live
happily.

They at:Jlwd him to wash the hair of his head, to free

[ll'iSollorH, uud to releal:le all animals which had been eonfined.

When Saklwraj 1127 year arrived, in tbe 12th month
( Novom her) the King of Ava gave Chabbalrong Bo and Yanknankyaw
Bo eommawl nl' 5,000 tn£m as au advance foree, and Myowun Nemyo
Maha Sonabadi command of 5,000 men as a supporting force and
ordered them to march north to Ohieugm!ti and to remain there during
the rains. He ordered Mekhara Bo, in command of 5,000 men as an
advance force, and Maha Naratra, in command of 10,000 men as a
supporting force, to march to Tavoy and to wait there during the
rains.

At tbe end of Buddhist Lent, both forces, the northern and
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the southern, were t.o attack Aynthia, ami whPil it w:H' I':IJ•~HI't'd
the forces were to return to Ava.
Beginning in late Saldmraj 112K Fill', tllf• IlawH ( llw nllin• :;••
of Ynnnan) eame·as far as tho town of f.ieug-wi (l:urmt'l', 'I'Jp·illllil.
which was about lf> days journey IJ~r road ft·nw llw t•il Y •·f .;\ Ya.
'l'he King of Ava orderetl 'l'aingza Bo, in euntnt:ltlll .,f ;,,IIIlO l!H'll n!'
an advance fmce, an(l At.ht\ Wnugyi, in t•omrn:md t•f lll,flllfl llP'II 11f
a snppoTting force, to attack the Haws. 'l'hc HawH wt•n· dd··a!Pd
and retreatetl to the north.

In Sakkara.i 1129 yeaT, the Ila\\'S a~ain t•autt· kwl: ·,!ltd llwy
reached the localit.y of the village of Huu.Yti!Jg, which w:~t-• ~<tdy a
night's journey from the city of Ava. 'l'ltl· 1\iug .. nl•·r··d ,\ n,;.
Wnngyi, Yolat. Wnn and Myin Wnu, tht•t•f! lllt'll in i'"lltllt:llld .. r w:tuy
forees, to attack the Haws. After thl't'll clay!l' :ttl:tl'!L rln· ll:tt\tJ
\

snil'ereLl a defeat nud thuir eommaJHlers, 11:Huhe,l\uulary;·, ~li•·HliHII~·
and Pnrasnyt\-fulll' uf Lhem-mHl !1,000 llll'Jl and {ltlll y •·Ill··· I'N \\''II'
capt.urcd. '!'he King uf A I'H Ol'ilOI'lltl that. lho·:y rltnuld },.. l11·ld
nnhannecl.
In Sakkaraj lli\1 year, t.he HawK <::unn h;u·h :w,aiH !ht• !ltird
time, in great force, nndur the enl!lmatld uf Kwr· VJ. Wt• l\u, Tlu•y
reaehed the town of Kongtrmg Bamnh, a difllatH:o of lf, dayf,· j•Htl 1wy
by road. 'l'he King ort'lerod 'J'ainza B11h and 'l'al'it•ll~<!I'Ht·JIIa. wi! h a

force of 5,000 men, to march ahead, uud Al.bt'• Wu11gyi, iu t•••llilll:tud
of 10,000 men to mal'Cll against tho Haws hy road. H1.• ,,,.,ll·n•d ·"~tllt.ll
Wun and Laytaw Wun (probably the rninislt·r in dunJ.:t· H{ !IH· t'••ytd
boat. '11 ?'ctns.) to take. tho comuwnd of 5,000 Jtll:ll a:; au :111\'alH:t· rivvr
force, and Ammalock Wnn, who was comuwntlot• 11f t:aunutl:' au~l
in command of 10,000 men, lo take tho chil'f eulllllllllld td' huth ltwd
and river forcos. '£boy arrived at Kougtung Hntu11h at tlw Hanw
time. The forces of both sides drew up and waited ful' tlw eo111·
manders to selt1e affair's peaceably. Kwe Chwc Bull, et•lllllllLildt.•rin-ehief of the Haws, sent a depnt:y tn AthLl Wungyi Hnggc•stiug that
the chief commanders of both sides meet and discn!!ll t.ermH of
agreement.
Atbe Wnngyi then ordered that a lmil<ling lJ(• put up
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ltu! W•···tl ~ lw t•ntil.'"lHiiug furevs. The commanders-in-chief of both
ridPK \Wilt t11 I ht• hnihling al the same time. Aftet· some discussion
tin·;.· "l!,l'•c•••l tlJat lu·tH!C!forth there 1:!\umld he no war at. all and that
tlwy :;h,ulrl ht• frh•tHlly and intimate wlth each other, ancl that the
t••: .. plc• ..r t·:wh ''fmlltt·y Hhould be allowed to enter that of the other
a11•l t..., !r;~•.i•.• fr!•ely. AflN tlw agreement, Athe Wungyi and the
HP\'l·r·al •·•·llltuaw!et·l:! thon withdrew to Ava.
Iu ~a'kkaraj ll:H year, in the lOth of the waxing moon of the

ith IIH•nth (.lmt•.•), lightning l:ltrn<Jk the post which held the gilt plank
In the
Kt h l!i"lll h ( .lnly) of thC' !lame year, tho governor of the town nf
Chanial•ut·i pn·tH.•utt·d hin J!Uuf.(hlcr to tho King of Ava.
nn whi<:h tlw !llllt!O of tht• tloor of the city was inscribed.

In ~:dd,araj 11:\:l year, Chow Wong, the Chief of Luang
l'hr;lhtllt~. •:mw tlown antl ntlaclwd tho town of

Olumtahuri. Its
t!~>\'i'l'ltol' illf~<l'IIJI'tl tlw King of Ava, who then orde1•ed Ohi1whing
Ht~, iu l'to!lllll:tll•lof :!,()()() lllOH as an advanee force, and Nemyo Maha
S•·rwltadi, tha! iK, 1\01 Hnhala, wilh i\,000 men, as cornmandor-in-chie(
11f lu•th fot·••t•H, tu atta(•k Ute town of Luang Plu·abang. Luang Phrnh:mf.! waH t·aptHI't'd and lln Suliitla, wiLh hi1:1 f.nrool:l, went up to the
towu nf C:haulalml'i, and Htayn1l thoro <lnring tlw rainy season.
lu Hakkat·aj Jt:H. year, when tho rain.v season was over, Bo
Sulnla and hiH fort~nH tmiiH' down anrl altnclwrl tho town of Lab-1&
awl l'iPhai. Ayulhia f!t'UL np a force which attacked Bo Suhala and
hiH fnl't!t'H, and ;lufnalnd thnm. Bn Sulmla retroall1d to Ohiengmai,
wlt••r;~

h.. r't•mairw«l lhrm1gltout Lhe rainy season.
~hddcat•aj

lliHI yeut•, Amat Ohantaraw, the 'l'hugyi of Lebo,
with a ful't:\} 1,[ :1,000 Katb,\s, intonded to revolt agaius~ the King of
Ava, at 11 ! lw hatl Lh11 Katht\ Yogi bnrn a corner of the city, 'l'ho Yogi
a.lsu fH!L ahluit.El a t'IHJL house of the monastery of Swechikung, (probably
Shwo /.igim. 1'm.n8.), He also set fire to another building in the
vieiuity of tho monastel'Y· When arrested and questioned, Katho Yogi
Iu

tle[lOsml thal Chantaraw, Amat 'l'hugyi Lebo, had asked him to set

fires in fotll' plac~?s, to attack the city with his 3,000 men, to. seize
tho King of Ava and mtu·del' him.

An inquiry proved the truth of
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this dt1J)Oi:iit.inn, H!lll tho King ordered the ex~::eution of
tog~:>tlwr

a,ooo

Katltt'Js

with \.heir leaders.
At the end of Bnddhist Lent, the King of Ava nrdtn•ctl Phya

Olmlmn, with 1,000 Laos, to march as an advance foree, with Ncmyo
Karmani, who was gnaJ•rling the city of Ohirn1grnai, and Bn Snhala, in
chief cnnunnml with a force of 9,000 men, consisting of a mixture of
Laos anll Emmaus, to go down and <Lttaek Aynthia. 'J~hese forces left
Ohiengmai and travelled the distance of a night's jo11J'ney from
Ohiengrnai-that is, about 500 wahs by road. Bo Snbala hecanw aware

that Pbya Ohaban was thinking of desert.ing to th8 Siamese forces
and fighting against him. He the1·efnre returned tn Ohi<>ngmai.
When the Siamese forces from Ayuthia came up, the forcPS nnder
Kawila, the governor of Nakon Lam pang (Siamese, Phya Lakon ),
aJHl Phya Ohaban wont over to Siamese forces anrl sun·olmcled
Ohiengrnni. Bo Snbnla aUtl Nrnuyo Karmani could not, stmHl against
t.he enmhinccl attack and they left Ohiengrnai and withdrew to MoniJ

UNrtmtme, Maung Nni ).

'l'he King m·clor·erl the wife of Bo Snhala,

who was at Ava, to he imprii:wned. She was able to send a mNt~enger
t.o Bn Suh!LlH, warning him not to retnm tn Ava. Bo Suhala left
Mollt\ anrl fled to Shwegyin, whieb was near 'I'onngoo.
In Salrkarn:i 1135 year, the Kiug snnt a lett.or tn Pagan
Wnu, t.he govet·nor of MMdumn, ordering him to levy a force of
10,000 Mnns, assnu1e corn maud of it and attack Ayuthia. The
Pagan Wnn then called upon Phya Ohaeng, 'l'alasaong, and Phya
Oo with a force of 3,000 men to go in advance. Ph6 Kioha was
made eomrwmdor-in-chief of this force, which proceeded to build
granaries at Asml and Parsak and fill them with pt•ovisious. When

tho Buddhist Lent ended, the Pagan Wun expected to follow them
with a force of 7,000 men.

It was planned that, in Sakkaraj 1136 year, an army from
Ava Bhould come down and attacked Ayuthia. But Pagan Wnn
seized the personal ornaments, those of silver and gold, from the
wives of his petty commanders. This greatly distressed those
Mons who had been ordered to build the granal'ies, as well those
others who had been left behind. Talasaeng thereupon wrote to
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Phya Chrwng, telling him that all the Swings and the Mons l1ad
rep11rlt••l Uwt Pagan Wnn was oppressing them intolerably. Talasaeng
a lsn HllgJ.ll'!1locl that l'hya Chae11g bin:~ self and the Mons should come

hank h ns lily tu l\1(\ktama.

Phya Chaeng, 'l'alasaeng, together with

nth<'r :-i!lliugs ttn<l Mons, seized Ph1~l Kicba, the commander-in-chief.
mnrdored him. All the Mon forces then marched toward
l\fbktama. 'l'hc Pagan Wnn, the governor of Molrtama, and the

and

Aknn 'Vlun became aware that Phya Ohaeng and Talaseng had
mn rdrred Phe Kicba and that the forces were returning to Moktama.
'I'h(• Pagan \Vnn and the Akun Wnn then ran away in a boat to
Hangonn. Phyn Ohaeng and 'l'alasaeng and other commanders of
the Mun forces pnrRned lhe fugitives and attacked a fort at 'l'aklm1e
( Blti'IIIIJSf, 'l'aikkala) on the out.skil't.s of Rangoon.
The advance
fot·ce nnf1E1r the cnromand of Athu Wungyi came down from Ava
anrl fonght with the Ilion forces at Rangoon. Phya Ohaeng and
'I'alnsaenL( :t!lll other Mon commanders were worsted in the fight
and

t'tl\.reat.ell to MOittama.

They collected their families and
Bnt the Burmese forces
ptll'HllOil thnm.
'!'hey captured 'l'alasaeng and his fami1y in the
cliHt.riot nf Mt'old,ama anrl sent them to the King of Ava. Dming this
po!'io1l lho King an<l his ministers wtn•e putting np a Hti (on the
RltwP Dng(m pagocl a. :L'rans.) at Rangoon. 'l'he King asked
prO{ltlri'd to go :m(l live in Ayuthia.

'I'almlat~ng

whn were his accomplices in the revolt.

rralasaeng

tlepofwd that tho govot•nor of Hongsawadi and his younger brother,

tho Uparaji1, r!cnt a Iotter to him and to Phya Chaeng by the hand
of: a mrHlHongOI', 11 rging that the Smings and the Mons seize all the
BnrmanA living in Mi)ktama and murder them, attack Rangoon, and
then march np to Ava.

Upon being questioned, the governor of

H\lngsawacli and t.he Upnrajii. admitted their guilt.

The King then

ordered the execution of the governor of Hongsawadi, the U parajfi,
and Phya 'l'alasaeng.
In Sakkaraj 1136 year, Athe Wnngyi marched down to
attack Aynthia.

An advance force of 3,000

Burmese,

driving

southward, reached the town of Rajburi, nea1•by which a Siamese
force surrounded them.

Athe Wungyi sent word of this to the

rJ6
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King, who

or(h~roll

Akun Wnng Mrmng Yo, with a force of :3,000

men to go to the aid of tho Burmans where they were snrroundecl
by tho Siamese forces on the hill of Nang Keo n~ar Hajbu!'i. But
tho assisting force snffered many casualties in dead and woutHled.
Ath<'l Wnngyi reported this to the King of Ava. Bnt tho King
replir.d that to free the 3,000 men it would be necessary to expend
over 10,000 men. Because ii was near the rainy season and the
fot•ees wero suffering much for want of provisions, Ath(J Wungyi
asked the King for permission to retreat with his main force to
.i\Iukln.ma. He said that. next year he \Vonld march and attack
Aynthia, and that he would rescue and present iu His Majesty the
il,OOO men, tngether with their communclers, who wure now surr<mrHled by tlw Siammm. 'rho Kiug replied t.hut he approved tho
Ath(') Wuugyi's repod; because it was in accordance with the usual
government work. He said that he would leave it to Ath0 Wnngyi's
discretion Ln make oet'tain of the capture of Aynthia.
In Saklmraj llin year. the King rotnrnor1 ln Ava. In thn
same ynar on ihe lHh month (October), Ath('l Wnngyi ordere<l Min
Yarngr'1 and Lho pet.Ly otlicers, Pannyi Yoganng Kyaw m11l Panyi

'l'aohong, with a forccl of ~0,000 men to march by way of Hahoiig.
Ho himself', as eommander-in-ehief of a force of Hi,OOO men, invt!stell the town ol' Pitsanulokc. Ath?.• Wnugyi divided hiH forces and
mut tho Siamese forees sent from Ayuthia at tho month of the
river Me Ping. When Pitaanuloke fell to the Burmese forces, Atht\
Wungyi sent a report to His Mnjc,sty or Ava. Before this message
eunld roach birn the King died. He was suceeede<l hy his son
Sin- gu- za ( Simnese, Chin· lm- cha. Trc~n8 ).
The new King
sr.nt a government oiilcer with orders to abandon the attaek on
Ayut.hia as well as the attar:k of the forces at 'favoy, Mergui, and
'renasserim. AthO Wungyi, who had attacked Ayuthia, went back
to Ava, Sin-gu-za then performed the funeral rites of his father
according to custom.
In Sakkaraj 11138 year, Sin-gu.za ascended the throne of his
father. Salinza (Siamese, Ohalencha), younger brother of Sin-gu-za,
had b'~en appointed governor of the town of Salin while his father
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wa~ ali\'e, In oompany with the At.\vinwun, a ministel' of the court,

lw erntHpil'Pll to seize the Lltrone of his brother.

Upon learning nf

tldt~ emtHpi!'aey Sin-gn-zn. ordered the execution of Salinza and the

AlwillWIItl.

lie then supported the Buddhist religion by repairing

Bnd1lha images, pago1las and roon::tsteries which were in a dilapillttlPd t•ottdit i<m, applying blaek paint (BIM'mese ''t.hitsi" nn11 Siamese
't·alc" 'l'rttn~.) lo them and gilding them with gold

}(Jaf.

In l:-1akk:waj 1.U2 year, the King, Siu-gu-za, re1uove<..l ALhe
\Vnngyi ft'lllll government, service. He ordered the execution of'
Amyin 'l'hakin, a son of Minlaung, and the younger brother of his

J'at.her. But. Amyiu 1'haldu was saved l1y Pn.d(,n, wbo removed him
tu ~againg.

Patltm alKo save<1 Pukhan 'l'hakin and established him

at l'ill . y:t, awl Pindate 'l'hakin whom he placed iu the vi11nge of
Ohildd.

'.l'ht~Hu thret., pul'Hons were lhe sons of Minlaung mtd yonnget·

J,r"th<'l'tl

!1[

1\fanng lh.

ln Haklmra.i · ll4i\ year, the pu.god:t at the lown of Pan.ya,
whieh waH Ullly aoo wahs lry road from the cily of Ava, and which
ealh~<l Rlt wo

waH

.%igilll, was destroyed.

'l'he Buddha illlage at

Hagaiug, whkh was on tho opp,Hlite bauk of tho city of Ava, shed
tuars.

~ill-gU·;-:a

at'l'tmge<l to have oll'uriugs matle tu Buddha and he

HOL out Lo Wtll'tlhip the Buddha imago at the place ealled f:liha, which
!JJ• road wml a live day's jnnrney from the city of Ava. When he
lltLtl travullv<l by lJnat for thr(•e night.s, Mauug '.1\iaung, sun of Muung

Lawk, together with mauy of his friends and accomplices, soize<l

thtl

thr011f~

anti· <leulared himself king.

Maung Maung sought out

hiH mwlus, Padlm 'l'hakin, Pakhun 1'hukin and Pindute 1'hakin and
these throe oan1u together lo the city of Ava.

1\iaung Manng offered

the throne to these uncles, hut Padon, Pakhan, and Pindate all
refused it, t:Hiying that it had been obtained by Maung Maung's merit
unt1 that ho should keep it. AthG Wtmgyi was then reinstated in
his former position. But the accomplices of Maung Maung, whom
he had appointecl as his ministers, maltreated the people, seizing
their 1woperly, their silver,

gold and theit• unmarried daughters

who were withont fault and innocent of any crime.

The people in

gon.eral were greatly oppressed and they hated Maung Maung.
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Observiug this, Padtm songht out his relatives and the old officials,
and told them that although Manng Manng had heen ruling for
only live or six days he had already brought great distress to the
people.
old

Pa<l6n stated that Mauug Manng was untiL to rule.

'l'he

ministers and the popult\ce were of the same opinion as Padt,u.

'l'hey snrronucled tho palace, nnd fought Maung Manng's forces from
early mot•ning

nu ti 1 noon of that

day.

'I' hey

snfl'cred

many

casualties, hut at last captured Manng Manng and executed him.

Padon then ascended the throne. He ordered that the bodies of those
who died in tho eneonnter be loaded in carts and thrown outside
the ei.ty.
In that year, King Pndtm ordered Anwt Maha Si!awu anti
Olwwk 'l'alnng Bo, with .'JO war boats uncl about 1,000 men, t.o !:leek
ont Hin-gu-za and arrest him. Wheu this force arrived at tht1 village
Saupho, a distance of six uights' joul'lwy from Ava, it fountl that
Sin-gu-1'-a and the remainder of his friends, totalling about i.IO men,
aml his wife and concubines had run away und were st,aying th<~re.
Sin-gn-l'.a ::mrrendered to Awat Muha Siluwa, assuring himse]( that
hecan~e his nnele Pacll)n had aseeuded tlte throue he would not be
l'illud. But AmaL Si lawa put Sin-gn-za and his family in confinomunt
awl lll'OI:ii.'Utetl them to King Pad6n.
'l'he King t.het't!ll[Hl!l ordered
that Sin·gu·:.~<t and all his family he executed.
ln Sakknra.i 1H4 year·, at ahout 9 p.m. oil a night uJ' the

7Lh !II1mth ( .Tunu ), a Burman by the name of

N~,Ja

Pi111, who was a

vagnmt, in the city of Ava, with abont :300 of hi1::1 friend1:1, entered
the rmlace with the i!ltention of fJeizing tho throne. 1hultm nne! his
part.it~aul:l f'l!ught against Ngn Pi'in and his llll!ll,
Many casualties
were sufl:l!t'C<l <:m both side~:~ before Pacl<in captured Nga Pi'm and his
aecolllplices, whom he had pnt to <leath. In that year during the
l:~th mouth (November), Pad(m ordered that a new city be built
at a plaee called Phongkar to the cast of the city of Ava and at a
distance of 1300 sen s from it by road.
In Sakkaraj 1145 year, in the 7th month (June), Padon

tt·ansfert-d his capital to the city of Amarapnra, which had been
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In the 12t.il month (November) of that year, Padon
placed till• l~klmban W un and other ministers in command of 4,000
uwu a~ au advanee foree and appointed Sagu 'l'hakin, his son, with
a furc1• of 10,000 men as commander-in-chic 1', and or de red them to
mareh against Arakan hy way of the town Santwe ( Thand we), in
the Arakau dhllrict. He placed :Minkhun ( Mingun) Wun and
othc1· ministers in eommaud of 4,000 men as an advance force and
avpoiutPd hi:-; l:Hm, Karma 'l'haldn with a force of 10,000 men, as
C(II!lltHlll\ler.iu-chief and, ordered them to march against Aralmn by
way of lhe town of l\1ar-i-lu-mn in the Arakan district. He placed
Si1•i 'l'arioug, Yegaung 'l'eza and Ohek Rechaw Bob, in command of
builL anew.

·i,OOO nw11 ml an mlvrmce force, and appointed his elder son, with a
foree uf 1G,OOO men, as commander-in-chief, and ordered them to
altaek the eHy of Dinnyawa<li, that is, Arukan, by way of Tong
Kok ( 'l'amtbH.lllP ).

Arakun

lt(1

OhawtamnL

When his elder son ancl his forces reach ell

ordered Maha Kyaw<lin, 'l'alayar Y<~, Ohaw-arkar Ye,
Yt'l

and Khong-Deoha, in eommand of f1,000 men in 500

wnr lwall:l, to proceed hy water to Arakan.

After reaching Tong

ICt,k in lho lHt mouth ( Deeembor ), they attacked nncl entered the
lowu ut 'l'auloi.
lle<l

lWl'tiHH t]l(•

Ohawti, the governor of 'l'anloi, left the town and
waLet'. 'l'lw Burmese land and watet• forces embal'ked

in hoaLB awl pttt·suetl tho fugitive dndng the 2nd month (January).

'l'lHJ fot·em:l eonvorged from three directions and arrived at the same
time at. the town nf Lemichnng, distant from the town of Arukan
only hy about 100 wahs.

'l'he governor (or the king. 'P·rctns.) came

out with his forces and ministers fmd offered resistance, but were
dnfeuted.

'l'hey withdrew into the city, followed closely by the

Burmese for·ce~.

'rho King of Arakan fled from the city, but the

Hnrmllf:W forces pursued and captured him.

On the 13th waxing

moon of the 3rtl month ( l~ebrnary ), the King of Dinnyawadi of
the country of Yukaing, all his family, with their personal orna-

ments, his docorat,ionl:l, and his ministers were brought to the capital
uf Burma.

Ohtnvk Su with a force of 10,000 was left to keep the

pef~Ce of Dinnyawaui, and all the forces and their commanders

relurrHld to Am arapurn in the i'ltlt month ( April).

Pad6n ordered
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that tho King of Dinnyawadi his family and his ministers lw maiut:tinecl in Amarapnm.
died.

But. tho King of Dinnyawacli !Jeeame ill and

His ministers and common people, amounting to CIO,OOO, were

given paddy lands and means of living by Paddn.
In Sakkaraj 1147 year, it was reported that Pindate, the

youngest brother of King Pac16n of Amarapm·a, was planning to
revolt.

After an inquiry proved that. the report was trnt.•, the King

ordered the execution of PhHlate and his nceomplicos, nmnbering
about GO persons.
In the 9th month (August) of that year, the King ordered
Nat rn ile ng, Puleug Bo, Petongza, Nachaldd Bo, 'I' on gphyuug Bo, ancl

Nemyo Khnng.Jwrat, with 2,!300 men as an aclvanee land force, and
Sntinglangkhieng, Barwarchieng, Eng-ying-te~a, U1lin-Yaw, with
Yiwnn as commander-in-chief of a 3,000-man boat force, to proceed
and attack t.he town of Talang (in Siamese territory).

'l'he King

onlerocl the I{engwun, with a force of 4-,GOO mcm, to march ngainst
t.lw towns of Nuklwn. (Nakhon Sitmnarat in sontlwm Siam.
Choomphon, atHl Ohaiyn.

'1''1'1/JJS.)

'l'ho King ordered the ChilddJ ( Sitk1\) of

'l'avoy, l\-h:michawkhong, Sihaybchawteng, Pey:t Bn aml 'l'avoy Wnn,

wi.t.ll a for('.e of ii,OOO men, to march against 'l'avoy as :m advance
l'oreo. He ordered 'l'areng-yarmsu, Mrmisinta, Snrinchanr1dwng,
and Ohilsin Boh, with a force 13,000 men to rnareh as n. A1ll1Pm'ting
foree. 1-IP ordere,l Anawkphat Tikwnn ( Anank-phr.•t-tuikwlln ),
with a forco ot' 4,000 men, to rnarch against the town of Ha:ibnri.
He nt·,}ererl the Kalanvnn, Pit/,ng-ying, Sn1ochi, Pan-ya.U, Al'lcat··
ehawteng (Argark-yawdin), Lansan Bnh, Akhong-wnn (Akhnmvun ),
Pay-yi-tusong, Lamo-wnn, aml Swc-khong.arluu•, with a force 10,000
men, to march against Muktama, and he gave iltstrnctinns that tht:
Myownn wonltl ndmiHister the town with the help of all his oJJicers,
'!'his was an ad-vance force, and it was regarded as the number one
force.

Ywoi-lak-ya-y,\.khong ( Yweletyar-yeganng) Ohawkar Boh,

'l'areng-pan.yi, and 'l'nk-ye.Boh led a supporting force of 5,000 men
with Myieu-may-wnn as their chief.

'!'his was forcf) 1mmber· two.

Another supporting force, of 10,000 men was led by the officers
Ynan-chu-wnn (Ywnn-zn-wnn), Chitlwng Siriya, Kengwnn (Kinwuu),
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Yi·IPwlm (Yo-h\1--wnn), wilh Karma 'l'haldn, the younger son of the
Kill.l: of Aul\\l'<t!lut·a, as eomman<lor-in-chiel'. This was force number
thr<·•'· 'l'lwn· wa~ another force of 10,000 men, led by Mekkhara Bob,
Atitaw-nt·k:H·pan-yi, Mayolat-wun, with Sagu Thakin, the middle
!lOU 11[ tlw Ring ,,f Amarapura, us commander-in-chief.
'l'his was
fot·c,• lllllUhC'l' four. 'l'ho arwy of the King was a fol'\vard force of
fl,()()() uwn, l~ommmHletl by Charwar Boll, Yakhaing Bo, Pakan-wun,
Lawkat·-~nug-loug.wun, May-clmn-wun, wit.h Aso-wang-mu ( Athewiu-hnm) ;u; the ehief commander. On the right of the King's
fnt·ee:,;, !i,OOO men letl by the officers Ammalawk-wun, Tnanseng-wun,
Lay.dwwphwa ( Lc-sawhwa ), Yatchawk Boh, Ngar-chu-wun ( Bga.:1.\l.wun ), t<•gl'llwr with another force of 5,000 men led by Ma.ya\vkwiu-mu ( Myank-wun-lunn ), who was also the chief commander of
thn entil·c• fmm~. On the left wing of the King, Lelm-roya-kimu
('!.'he ,<:,'.Zctnwse, "ldtrm'' is evidently the Bttrmese "kin-hmu." 7.'1'a?ts.),
Leseng-wuu, Ynan-chn-wnn (Bur1nese, Ynnzn), Yakiwnn (Burmese,
Kyi-wnn ), alHl'l'hihaw 8:nvhwa ( Sictmese, Sibaw-chow-phwar) led
a fo1·en of fl,OOO men, wilh 'l'ong-weng-hmu ( Btwmese, Taung-winhmu) m; tho ellief eomnumdor. Another force of 5,000 men was
loc'l hy Ra-wnrl:Lt-wun, Awknuu•-wun, Mogaung-snwhwa, Mokei.k~awhwa, Mohnyin-Sawhwa, wiLh Anank-winhmn as the chief com-

matulm·. 'l'lw forc.:Pfl of Pud6n, the King of Amarapura, consisting of
lW,OOO llt<lll mHl(!L' the c:ommnnd of Insb 'l'hakin, an elder son of the
1Ci11g, ancl thn mini~:~ tor Insil·wnn ( S1:amesc, Am at), were to remain
in the capital, to tranl:!act affairs of the country and to guard the
oity. In tho direcLion of Haheng a force of 3,000 men, was led by
Swo-long-11awrata and Swe-tong-siri-Sawbwa (Sictmese "Swe-tong,"
I think, is '' Shwe-(laung '' in Burmese. T1'ctns. ), with Swe-tong.
wn.y-ra-ehaw-tnng ( Shwe-datmg-way-ra-kyawdin) as the chief comwauclor. A force of 2,000 men was sent as a supporting force
under the commancl of Kyaw-gaung-nawrata. Towards Ohiengmai,
the King sent a force of more than 20,000 men, with Thado Maha-

siri Uzana as commander-in-chief,
On arriving at Cheingsen, Thado Mahasil'i Uzana ordered
Pan-yi-tachong Bob, Ohwelan-tong Boh, Yegaw-Nawrata, Palau Boh,
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Nat.su-mnlan Boll, Mok . n Boh, Sara-kynwzu to Lake tJw eumnum<l of
[i,OOO men, and, with Memyo 'l'hihat.huya as the chic•f eomJu:ru<h~l', to
go down and attack the town of Pitsanuloke. After taking PitsannlokP, they were to establish tbemselvel:l at the mouth nf the rivE•r
l\le Ping. 1\Iwe-yong, Ohieng-kalay,

Phya Ohaiya, and Noi Anta,

lt1ading B,OOO men, with me, Arparakarmani, in chief command, were
order·ed to proceed towards Ohehom.
Ollt~kl\

A force of .15,000 men under

Bo, Phya Pr<\ Alchnnwun, Utingchokka Bo, Nernyo Yantameik,

with 1.'hado l\'Iahasiri Uzaua in chief command, was ordered to proceed
and snrronnd the town of Lakon (i.e., Nakon Lampang in the norlh.

Trans).

'When the Siamese forces from Ayuthia went. up to help

dt1fend tho town of Lakon, they met the Burmese forces at tho month
of the river Me Ping. A fight ensued and the Btu·mesc were defeated
and pnt to Jligh t.

They dispersed in every d i rc(lt".ion and suffered

many casualties in dead and wounde<l.

1.'he Siamese seized many

ponies an<l captmud many prisoners of war. Hemnants of f.be force
which was rlefeatetl at the mouth of Me Ping eventnally fonnd their
way up to the town of Lakon, where they warned me, Arparakarmani,
and 'l'hurlo Mahasil'i thana, who was comnHmdor-in-chiof of the
Burmeso foree in the

tO\Vll

of Lakon, that the Siamese forces from

Ayuthia were pursuing them hotly and were in fact, abont to fall upon
Lakon.

'l'harlo Mahasiri Uzana and I went out to rneet the Siamese

and fonl,(ht with them from morning until noon, but we were defeated.
Short;ly afterwards

Wl~

received an order, in the form of a letter from

a government otneer, for our forces to retire to Ava, with special
inf!!;ructions to 'l'hado Mahasiri Uznna to hasten the retreat of his
forces before the rains commenced and to reach Ava at a fixed time.
But I was to remain at Obiengsen as its governor with a force of

a, 000

Burmans.
In Sal<araj 1148 year, the King ordered Pan-yi-wesaw, and

Shwedaung Yeya-kyawdin with a force of 2,000 men, and Kyawganng
Nawrata with a force of 1,500 men as commander-in-chief to go up
to assist me in guarding the town of Ohiengsen. Kyawganng Nawrata
was orde1·ed to unite the forces ancl take the chief command.

Bnt
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only 500 nwn !\:tnw in to he united; 2,500 men had deserted ancl
run away.

'l'ho l'emaining forces, however, were, sufficiently large

to enabh1 m; to aU.ack the town of Mnang 'Fang, which fell to us.

'l'hc nllllllllatHl<W-in-chicf, Nawruta, with most of the force, stayed
thoro <luring tlw rains, enltivatii1g the fields.

But he ordered me,

with ;:)() men, to retum to Ohiengsen and attend to the affairs of the
town.

I had spent a year with 10,000 men, cultivating the paddy

fields at Oheingsen, when Phya ( govet'llor) Pre, and Phy a Yong

I slipped out of the town and
surrendered lo Phya Chiengrai, who sent me to the Siamese forces
at Lakon, 'l'ho governol' of Lakon sent me on to Ayuthia where I
have been maint;ained until now. I knew that an advance Burmese
force lcrl by Ohanloon, the son of an old officer in Hongsawacli, and
marched u Siamestl force against ns.

Amat Tin,

the ~on of Chaw-1m-took Wun, with Lamaeng-wun

(probably Larnaing Wnn in .lhwmese. 1'ran8. ), as commander-

itl-chio[

W()l'A

1\Ic)ktama.

murching Mon forces against Ayuthia by way of

I knew also that they were collecting provisions at the

ferry ct·os~:~ing of Dinfleng.

Siamese forces sent up from Ayuthia

att.acko<l thosn forces, which were defeated and pn t to flight, suffering
mauy caanaiLiNl in cload and wounded.
I remember only so much. But I recall that, before Minlanng
hooamo king, a king by tho name of Chow Artit (in Siamese, ''of the
solar raco'') reigned for twenty yeat•s. He had a son who sncceedec1
him ancl roignod for Gfteen years.

'rhis son appointed Sar-awng

( Sia,rn,!.~e. rl'ha Anng) to govern Hongsawadi.

When Sar-awng was

in nllico for three months, Seng-Mu revolted and captured Sar-awng

mHl murdered him.

Seng-mu was governor for seven years when

Minlanng cnptul'ed Hongsawacli. Minlaung, who reigned at Moksobo,
had an elder brother and a younger brother before he became king,
llnt the elder brother died.

The younger brother is still living with

the title of Thado Uzana.

When Minlaung died, Maung Lawk

(Naungdawgyi) succeeded him. Maung Lawk had reigned for three
years when he died.

He had a son by the name of Manng Manng,

but Maung Ra ( Sin-byu-shin} obtained the throne.

He had two
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Huns, oue by the name of Sin-gn-za and t.ho other by the name o.f
Sa1inza, and two <laughters. He reigned for thirteen years until he
became ill of venereal disease and died. Sin-gn-za obtained the
throne and reigned for five years. Before he died Manng I\fanng
held the throne for only six days and a half before he was captured
and executed, Padon obtained the throne and proceeded to execute
Sin-gu-za and Pinclate Thakin, his youngest brother. Minlanng had
tht·ee other sons besides those who received his throne and three
daughters, in all nine children.
I pray for His Siamese Majes~y's glory.

